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“If you fail to plan, you are planning to fail!”
— Benjamin Franklin
What is Kick Start Sheridan?

- 9 month strategic planning and community engagement process
- Assessment of Community Challenges and Opportunities
- Recommendations of how to utilize local assets
Strategic Planning Timeline

Executive Team Development
- June

CDI Visits Sheridan and Shares findings
- July – September

Conduct Community Survey
- October

Action Team Development
- November

Put Action Plan to Work

Action Plan Unveiling
- May

Finalize Action Team Goals
- March

Public Input Meetings to Develop Action Team Goals
- November – February
Our community will be known for....

- Rich history and traditions
- Small town atmosphere
- Safe environment
- Natural Resources
- Vibrant downtown
- Top-notch school system
- Pro-Active Leaders
- Sense of Community
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Organizational Structure

• 21 member executive committee
  • Co-Chairs
  • Communications Chair
  • Secretary
  • Treasurer
  • Approved 501c3 Status

• 5 Action Teams
  • Developed based on community wide survey results
Action Teams
Action Plan Unveiling
Projects and Initiatives